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GERTRUDE ATHERTON TELLS HOW SHE
STUMPED CALIFORNIA FOR WILSON

Had to Bluff Hectorers, but Quickly Learned Demo-

cratic
Disgusted With Treatment of Women in Washington

'
Platform. Last Monday. "

"Take Subject Seriously, but Never Take Self Seri-

ously,"
Sails Next Week to Genoa and Will Write New Novel

She Says. in Switzerland.

telling rtump speaker for WilsonONi;
tho recent Presidential cam

'HHt Mtt quietly In New York while, tho
Inaugural uc.tlvitle were koIiir on In
Wjshltmton thin week. It was Ger-
trude Atlierton, our of the moxt effce-- i

ve HsurCH In tlio C'ullfoinla cinipalgn
nnd who I now In town preparatory
to jailing for I'.unipe, when Iter now
tu ! is destined to written.

Mi?. Atlierton vvuh usktil why she
Voin't Bono to Wii!"lilnpton nlonir with
fM reft of tho fnlthful, and unavvcrcil
c!- irartorlMlenlly:

Why should I? l'vo met Wilson,
n l that Is enottch. If I'd Rono he

M wonder what I wanted for myself
oi .'.me one dec"

ml nuy one who know Mr?. Ather-
ton not liruiKlno her even hclng
In tlio position of askltiK favors or

to ask favors She would never
need to.

She told of her experiences In stump-In- ;
California. Min" of them very limits,-tni- r.

Mrs. Atherton s nume is a huuso-hol- d

word there, and the. campaign
ma i.icers did not necloet opportunities.

- Ath.-rto- ha Kept for a souvenir
en.' poster In which her name. In tall
hl.icl; letters flaunts fit the top. fol-

lowed modestly by that of her follow
speaker, a distinguished Jurlnt, in much
smaller type, while the name of tho
I?"'!. AVoodtow Wilson, In whose bchiUt
tin' were speaklne. trulled very

.iftt-- r In letters of most
economical slio.

I had never Iwen on n platform be-

fore said Mrs. Atherton, "and never
IniaRined I'd do It for any human bcltiK.
And I don't think 1 would have dono
It for any ono lwldes Wood row Wilon;
T'e always udmlred him and whnt ho
Units for. t thought It a privilege

to rJO out to California and Klvo Inter-
views and exert my Influence In mak-
ing the women use their rlsht to vot.
I e.iUd them frightful names tecause
they didn't register. Then 1 was 'buf-
faloed' into niukitiK n spech beforo HOO

women, and they were extraordinarily
nice to me conslderinK the way I had
cone after them. I had never nindei
h speech before, but trusted to luck and
said whatever came Into my head. I
thought It very bad, but Josephus Pan-M- s

telegraphed next day asklnt; me to
write a pamphlet for tho campaign. This I

was printed and Illustrated with photo- - i

graphs of tho Wilson family; about a
million copies were distributed.

"Then they wanted me to mako an-

other speech there was to lc a sup-
porter of Debs and ono of Koosevelt
and one of Taft. t hadn't read the
Democratic platform nor got tho sub- -
Ject up at ull. The others were really tho crowds and then let tho local

Once more 1 had to bluff didates speak. I did not fancy that
It out. So I said all tho absurd and
amu"lng things I could think of. That
itiecctdd for you can know every-
thing thero is to know about your sub-
ject nnd still not I"? wildly Interesting.
I thought I was going to be terrified,
but when you are on the platform your
bruin is u pitch above tho normal and
It l surprising what you can do.

Hut a Koosevilt supporter lfgnn to
h'ftor me. 'That Is not tho Demo-
cratic platform.' I was informed. 'Tho
nlatform don't matter,' I returned ly

and went right on. Tho stlmu-..t'lo- n

carried mo through and I won
my audience, but when I got homo I
read and read and read. Then I pre-
pared a new speech. I found It helped
"i keep making new speeches. The
others used their old ones and they fell
fl.r I snould have flattened out ray-i-

without some sense of adventure.

NOTES AND FANCIES
AND WHAT

Jwr. .V ietln. hO' "The i,rn uoiiBri"
i in-

- n rublllu-- l n liitr Iwok- -

n- - i,n trending tl Inter In Ca.ll-',- !,

in which .tto sho made hr horn
rit-r- . comine " No York. Shu iptnl

.me n Pan Franclco anJ latr went

i - --THriV wlnn)' at Carmfl-by-llK- -

v.hcri. fht hi a bunralo"
" ir c l!ti!unc. creator of "Arn

Limn live in an atmaplier that l thn
- iinthfUa to that In his hooks. He

p it mojt of hi tlino in his beautiful ami
l chite.ni near Paris ar,1 hit pJ-on- l

tastM aro those of a country xentloman.
He Is frequently etn In company 'llh hli

Maurleo Maeterlinck, n how
rjia... u It noi far from that of M. LbUnt

Uairer.ce J Henderson, author of the r--

t " p'ibluhe.l "The Kltna of tha
profcfror of biological c.hcm.

? a- - Harvard University, from which In

i n hi holds an A D. decree. H9S
r.l an M D., 190" H h atudled at th

''rjveretty of Straburjr and haa bean y

lecturer, lntructor and ajalatlaf
Iff.r at Harvard

.ir Dlrelon-- I'alne Mark Taln'a bloi-raph-

hvs lurt returned from Bermuda
iire. r mot many old frlenda of tha lav

- ralne spent hl ttma bath- -

and readme jome. of tho book, ni
that be had always meant to reut

'.Vn h found the lelsura moment.
I is tntrettnt Jvt at tha present tc

tie-.- hat Woodrow Vt'ilaon write tn re
"0orze Waehlnrton" how our ftrwt Prsl-fen- -

u affeoted at h! Inauguration
ha oiyf. profoundly

Jnd, irtth nl! hit extraordinary mas-o- f

hlnifelf. could not hide his alta- -

' i He vlelbly treinWd, strong and Mead--

t rnan thouith he nnd "aeverul times
o..d tear-- e make out to rtad'i shifted his

uneasily from ha.nd to hand;
with awkward eftort; let hla voice

'" moit inaudible: was every way unllk'
h" n. f txcept for the lmpte majesty am"
Hirerny thai ehone In him through It nil."

'Ire Anna I'olem.m l.add. whona "Ther' 1id Adventurer" Hoiuthton Mifflin are
(Hi out till" sprint;, In el known na a
riior One of her most notable unrka Is

Water Hprlt"," which she did for the
(menu of tha estate of Mrs. II. H. Orew at
v t Munrheiler, Muse. The lower flKure of

pier,, leana hacknnrd, balancing ft ell- -

und supporting the upper figure, which
'.re fr,t no the shoulder of tha lower

in- - oilier In his hand. Mrs. I.add
vieve,l this by tiMne ns models two uc.ro- -

ulin posed through days and daya of
'reimnu, ui,iir, holding tha position only

ity eeionds at R time.
I'rof. Hiram lllngham of Vale University
entlv delivered u lecture befora the I'atrhu

' ii of New York on "Climbing nnil
' ui in the Peruvian Andaa." I'rof. Ding- -

tfc.it Ii the uuthnr nl "Across .South Amer-
ica"

Maris Thompson Daviess sava that slnca
.a Jane," her Itttckt Juvenile, ua pub-i- d

she hat heard from most of her flf
e, boarding eehool clussmates. who

or thought thay recognized them- -'

ea In tha book Ona wrota that tha hint
o uanca In he fiction had almost

H 2jlalalaHSa(sKLVr,?aV. . VealalaM
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"They tuld me 1 had to go on. I was
drawing einwds. Hut I found I was
being used as a decoy duck to draw on

and It soon stopped.
"I burned several things and so nm

glad for the e.pirlncr even though I
hated It all the time. My mother was
a Southern woman and had always

it upon mo that women must
save thcmsolvi-s- . So I did until 1 got
the vote I'ntll I got that vote r was a
free woman and rested at my pleasure,
but after I got It I was th- - sluvo of
men; up at .1 In the morning, catching
a train to this or that Coil forsaken
spot, making a speech, catching another
train, making another speech, and so on.
The first thing 1 learned from this cam-
paign was that 1 have an enormously
strong constitution. The discovery was
entirely new to me.

"Tho second thing wns getting over
my fright anil dread of apiiearlng In
public. I learned that as soon as I was
on my fei t my brain uu stimulated

ABOUT AUTHORS
THEY ARE DOING

blighted a huilillm; romance In real life.
Mba Davie hum graduatf! from l.nc
IIh.11 In Ky

Nathan Haskell Pole, the well l;no-v- n T)o".
ton author. Is engaged In writing h book on
fivltaerland. which will he added during the
veer to the "Spell Series." published t
L. C Pa ga A: Co,

ATHERTON

excitement;

magnetism,

Democracy

AMERICAN AUTHORS
PRONE SICKLINESS?
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con-
versation,

quantities
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profession.

Immediately
expressed

current
IfopMns. Hallev

qUPJ(llim ailing
Interesting

you?" man shows rea-wa- s

the for complaint,

waste basket. "Tha best thing
can forget It," he "and
then some real And with
this end view he appointed relative

dollar a Job a road gunr.
Stephen Trench Whitman, author "The

isle Life," a graduile rrtneeton,
1901. senior he was editor
the rrtneeton Tiger humorous

and discovered how
old Jokes had the coming

back from year striking
Ills theory that same

ring Incidents college have the
effect upon minds same sort. "Thera
waa tha one about paths
campus. furthermore,

Ib.r"... w?v..
particularlythe costume.

etranter

tlilipnni und
spring.

HlUaheth rtoblna would have
Journalistic sense, timeliness

hlta. "Votes for Women"
published the the
period worldwido Interest the

movement. And Ulster"
appeals the iiiilckenlng

sentiment against the while ei.ive

whoso book,
has Just the

family. father,
lata Archbishop was

known and are
Jleneon Cambridge

Uev. Tteneon,
Henson called,

Catholic priest this spring
book historical

Queen KlUabeth'e time, entitled "Come Kacltl
Come Hope!"

said that Ilerroenegild
author the
had mora than ordinary securing

tho The
censorship

presa
with tho country and language, made

the officials. aroused
and Jealousy other

correspondents, gained
assistance tha Prim

Minister Hutgarla,

with the rest would
Itself.

"Tho third thing was that secret
I suppose all know, tho se-

cret of of charm, of 'get-
ting

j

over' the audience. a mere
matter of physical vitality and se-

cured by saving for the moment of
appearand- - and tlin literally pouring
yourself out to the audience.

fourth thing I learmd a
good deal about politics and tho way
they are conducted and the and
women weio running olllce.

"And then Warned a lot about my
St.iti . I hiw I never saw be-

fore. Wl'-rxv- er we went we would be
taken tor and then we went to
places where I would hae gone
otherwise, and, I slmerely hope, I'll
never go Mrs. Strong, tho step-
daughter of Hubert l.ouls
who travelled with me. umI to at

expense. would get some
beautiful sentlmitu about
and what a privilege whs to serve It,

ARE
TO

Une of our mott woman
authors not long agn that
sho front reaching
the topmost heights because she
so healthy. She said hIio
noticed that lights were al-
ways travelling hither und thither to
Bermuda, to after season
of strenuous labor, or to Ilumpe, or

says, writings, like. his
were a succession of

albi-l- t noble ones, has often been
pointed out. Dr. Herman Partseh, a
Ciennan dietary expert who Ntudled Car- -

lyle's case closely, found the of his
! Irritability nut ana chiefly
fact that wrote and too

(

goon uflt.r Ingestion of large
of food.

"This declares that the di-

version of energy from stomach tn
brain dlieetly after made Carlyle

low spirited and pesslmls- -

Kant are famous writers who sufTerea
from chronic nllmente. Hut tho ail-

ments Htlll hold good In the
"A well novelist," says Mr,

Millard, "who thinks so little or his di-

gestive apparatus lis to have his
luncheon served his desk, and who
plunges Into Ills work ufter

has often his wonder
an why he Is ill inunh and unable

After rieorge K. Filler ntithor of the re- - j Egypt, or some other foreign place,
cently published "The iiragonmn." was grad- - In the number of tlm tooV-uate- .i

from Johns In search n mull Millard discusses seriously
position he went to see an Influential rel.. , of thp author, point- -

company. "Have. ou your diploma with mit om" exnmples,
the older questioned. When It '"! that there is n common

shown him wlih pride by oung,hon tho
graduate he seized and threw it Into the "Tho case of tho carping Carlylc,"

paper you
do Is to ndvised.
start at work."

In his
to u day on

of
of Is

in his year of
the under -

graduate publication, tha
same hahlt of

year to with regu-
larity. Is tha recur

of life raine
of the

wearing on tho

the

"The

ings.

thi!

I remember." ha says. "You know tlc. did not vary
,J',t Z "

lt: diet,.il..i.iand that as monotony of food
Is harmful to writers. Ismirth from Idea of a path aa a

Porno time back In early youth no wonder that suffered an did,
Tiaer'i existenco a student thought of that(ftnd mado tho nearest nnd dearest to
line, and every year the little was.hlni suffer from his cholerlu moods."
welcomed home again. I used it, of course. ft, nrco Kllot. Francis Parkman. Kmer- -
and I suppose they are rewriting it ajaln Harriet Heecher Htowe, Darwin

seam to a
became of

of literary waa
In J nl beginning of

of in suf-
frage "My l.lttle

nt moment of
of public
traffic,

t' t "m, riew "The
Weai.u- W'M'I," appeared, is
member u famous Ills

of Canterbury, well
as an author, so two

brothers. Arthur Is a
professor. The Ilobert Hugh
or Monslgnor as he Is Is a

nnd has brought
a nlso, a novel of

It Is Mailt. Wagnar,
of "With Victorious Ilulgarlans,"

difficulty
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and then the next day wo would set on
somo llttlo way train full of dirty men
eatJnK lunches In their shirt sleeves
and dirty children phiylntr all over the

a P. SONS. Pubttihen, Y.

curs and all of my Democracy would
lcavo mo.

" 'I don't blame anybody who can af
ford It for havlnt? a private car. I'd i

sny And IT It naun i neon iur n mni ,

mid his principles I'm afraid my Do-- ;
itineracy nuslit have left me ror noon t

and all."
Mrs. Atherton told an omuslns story

about Mrs. Strong, tho step dai!hter
of .Stevenson and sister of Lioyd

"In ono town," she ?ald, "Mrs. Strong
and 1 had to address a meeting of about
1,000 women. Tho wife of a local com-

mercial magnate, or something of tho
sort, all upholstered out of the store's
best, presided, Sho was very anxious
to say something complimentary, and
evidently ltnowlnij that Mr. Strong
had somo claim to distinction, .leaned
over to her nnd whispered a request
for particulars. Mrs. Strong told her
that she was tho Hell? in the 'Valllma
Letters." So the upholstered lady got
up and impressively announced that we
were to have tho prlvllego of listening
to the of Steveng tho
poet, a lady who Is widely known as
'tho Valllma belle."'

Thero was another amusing Incident
In which Joaquin Miller figured.

"I was to speak In a theatre In Oak-
land." said Mrs. Atherton, "and they
made poor old Joaquin Miller Introduce
us. It was a shame, tor no was cr
feeble: but ho looked beautiful In a
long tan gown and his long silvery 1

beard nnd hair, a little red cap on his
head. Deplte his feebleness he Insisted
on making an opening address. He
launched Into an elaborate eulogy of me,
telling them how they were to listen to
the writer with an International ropu-tatlo-

the brains of California, the
woman whose name was n household
word; then turning with a gesture to-

ward me he stopped short, lie had for-

gotten my name 'The lady will now
make n speech,' lie concluded. The
audience shouted. It wakid them up
and was a good beginning."

Mrs. Atherton said that a man gave
her In the beginning a good piece of ad-

vice and she passes it on to others who
would be successful as public speakers.
"Always take your subject seriously."
he said, "but never take yourself seri-

ously. I took myself as a Joko all the
way and I think that helped carry me
through."

Mrs. Atherton sails next week for Eu-

rope to spend a few weeks In Genoa
and then to go on to Switzerland, where
she may stay two years. She will write
her new novel while gone. The Idea Is
already pretty well In her mind, but, fol
lowing ner custom, oe won i iru not-
hing about it until the book Is finished.
For with Mrs. Atherton plots and char
acters change very radically In the
process of development and she herself
cannot forecast accurately.

She ha some vcy Interesting views
on the white slave question and thinks
that a book might well be written on the
other side than the ono usually pre-
sented In these days of overscntlmcn- -

allzHtlon. one showing certain tyjtcs of
character that nre not generally taken
Into consideration. Hut she says that
tho next novel will not deal with this
subject.

She was disgusted with the treatment
of tho women In Washington, but as-

cribed It to the old fashioned Southern
man's attitude to women. Men of thn
old school profess to Idealize women, but
secretly despise thera.

to write. After every meal he takes a
dypspepsla tablet In a ribs of water.
When a friend advised him to wrlto
only In the morning and to walk three
or four miles every day. he said, 'Oh,
you health faddists make ma tired.' "

The Hritlsh wrltcra takn a different
view of their work from that of most
American writers, They work more
leisurely and live a more normal port
of life In other regards. In conse.
qtience, they aro apt to enjoy bettor
health than the most of their con-
freres on thin sidn of the ocean.

"The heauty of It all is," ssys Mr.
Millard, "that the Hrlton takes his
healthy condition o.i a matter of
course, if you ask an Knglish author,
aa I once asked tho ruddy faced If. O.
Wells, why the writers of his country
are such a healthy lot, he Is likely to
reply as did the author of 'Marrtnse':
I don t know, really. Are American

writers unhealthy?'
"When I remarked that I feared many

of them were, he said he thought that
It might be from the practice of chew-In- g

gum while they wroto. And" while
he was on that subject he said:

" 'Rverywhere I go In America J see
tho people chewing trum In the street.
in the trams, in the motors, In the
shop. I have seen well dressed men
and women sitting In hotel parlors
chowlnc whlla they conversed. How
undlcnlrled.'

"It would have been unwise to take
the trouble to assure Mr. Wells that
American author were Innocent of the
habit ascribed to them, for It would
have been a pity to upset such a pic-
turesque Idea and I hoped he would put
It Into a book, but he didn't."

"Tho brief llfo story of Frank Norrls,
with Its. long and Intense periods of
overwork and llttlo play, his dls.
regard for thn rules of health, which
every man must obey, Bhould bo a warn-
ing to all writers who would aee the
game through to Its logical conclusion,
for the nuthor of 'The Octopus' dropped
nut of it nt an age when the reading:
public expected most of him and when,
Indeed, ho promised most,"

Price $2.80
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THE GAY REBELLION
There's a l;uir,h in everv chapter of this sprightly romance.

It is a gay, bubbling tale or the adventures of a band of girls
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SPRING BOOKS BY
YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS,

Tho sprlnsr publications of the Yale
I'nlverslty Press Inclmlo tho following
titles; "Sonio Influences In Modern
Philosophic Thouglit," bolus tho John
Calvin Mc.Valr lectures for 1912. Ilfth
s..rles. delivered by Arthur T. llndley,
.president of Yale t'ulverslly. at tho
University of North Curollnu. "Tho
Kcunomlo Utilization of History," by
Henry W. farnam. M. A., II. P. U
professor of economics, m Lnlvcrslty.
"Tho of Water," being thn
Chester S. I.yman lectures delivered at
Shctllcld sclentlllc cchool of Yalo Uni
versity b Walter McCulloh, C K., with
maps diagrams and Illustrations.
".Stellar Motions, With Special Infer
ence to Motions Determined by Means
of the Spectrograph." bdng the Sill!- -

nan leitur.-- s for W9 and l!'ln. ikll- -
ered by Wlllatu Walter t'ainpb,.ll. Sc.
D., I.I.. D.. director of the 1,'ck Ub- -

scrvatory. I'nlverslty of California, with
diagrams and llustratlons. "Problems
of llenctlcs,' by William Uatefon, di-

rector of tho John lnnes Horticultural
Institution, Surrey, England, with two
color plates, diagrams and
"Irritability, a Physlca, Analysis of the
Otneral KlTect of Stimuli In Living Sub-stanc-

by Max Verworn, professor at
Uonu Physiological Institute, with dla- -
;rams and Illustrations. "The Tram- - I

of the Constltutloon of the United
States," by Max Kiirrand, professor of
history In Vale University, editor of
"The Hecorda of the Federal Conven-- 1

tlon." "A Log," by Hob- - '

crt W. Necser, with an Introduction by
Admiral Charles .1. Badger, Commander
in Chief of the Atlantic fleet, with over
forty Illustrations. "Studies in the '

Lytic Poems of Friedrich Hcbbel. the J

Sensuous In Hcbbel's. Lyric Poetry," i

by Albert Gubclmann, Ph. D.. assistant '

professor of German In Yale University J

"Catalogue of F.arly Printed Hooks."
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M by William Loring Andrews, M. A.

Hook Hrcclvcd.
"S.in rrHnclsio," two volumes. John IV

Young. tThe s. J Clarke Publishing Com-
pany. Huu Krunclsco.)

The Story uf the Civil War, Part III."
two volumes. John Codmuti Hopes and
William lloscoe l.lvcriuuie. (Ii. I'.

Sons.)
"Lord Chatham and the Whig Opposi-

tion." I). A. Winstuuley. tCiimbrldgo Uni-
versity I'li-ss- O. 1' Putnam's Son.t .

"A Keeper of ltoy.il aVcrets." Jeun l.

( llrcntnno's
"The Married Life of Anna of Austria."

Martha Walker Treer. ( Hrentano'e.l
Man unit Ills 1 mure Pun 11.." l.leut- -

Col. Wllllum Sedgwick. U. II. l.lpplncott
Cum pa it) i

rnncipies nr Prussian Administration."
Herman tierluch James, J. !., I'h. V. .l

"My Ituwlan Yeai " Itnthay Henold.(James Pott and Conipam, New York.
"Itahel Viirnliahrii lhlcu Ke. ii.. I'.

Putnam's Sons.)
"I'ranresco I'etrarrn mid the Ilevnlutlnn of

Coladl Itleiuo " Mario Hmlllii Cosenr.a, I'h. I).
(The Unlversltv i.f Chlmgo Press. Chlcugo.)

"The Hrlft of Itomantlclsni." Paul i:inier
More illnughtmi Mifflin Company.)

"An lhiKlish Cathedral ,lournc." Kate K.
Kimball. (Tltomua V. t'rowcll Company.)

'A Handbook of Nuite Mjtholog)." Kail
Mortcmeen. tianelateii by A Clinton Crawell.
(Thomas V. Cpiell Compun) i

"The NMtite of Woman" .1. Lionel Tay-le- r
(i: p. Dutlon and Coinpaii).)

"The Different West Arthur II. Best,
wick. (A. C. McCiurg and Conipaii),

"The Amateur flemleinan." Jelfery Par-no- ).

(Little, llrovi n and Company.)
"The rilrt." Hooih Tarklnglon. (Double-da-

Page and Coinpauv )
"Jean Chrlstophe. Joiiruty'a Und. ' u

Holland. (Henry Holt t.nd Comp.iii.)
"Jean Chrlstoplie lu Purls " Ilomulii Hol-

land. (Henry Unit anil Company.)
"Jem Chrlstophe. Ilnmuln Vtolland.

translated by illlbiit Caiman. (Henry Holt
and Company.)

The Daughter of Drahma." t. A. R.
Wylte. (The llobbs-Mtrrl- Compan, lnd.anapolls.)

"Tackling Matrimony." George Lee Ilur-to-
I Harpers.)

"Miss Mystery" Htta Anthony Baker.iijiiue. mown ann lompanv. )

"A Pong of sixpence." Krederle Arnold
kummcr. (Harpers.)

"The Candid Adventurer" Anna Cole-
man Ludd. (Houghton Mlftlln Conipunv.)

"A Superman In llelnr." Litchfield Woods.(Thomas Y. Crow ell Comnanv.i .
"Hed Harvest." Newman Flower. (Caseell

anu wompany. ,vew vorK.)
"Crooked Trails and Ulralght." MaclodItalne. (O. W. Dillingham Company,)

veiled women." Marmadulio Plckthall.(DuDlold and Company.)
"The Daughter of 11 T)hl ' a. VeraTyler. (Dufllcid and Company.)
-- jna ueut." vvuilam vvcatrup. (Thonn

V. Crowell Company.)
"Waking Up Holton." William (lansonItosc, (Duftlelil and Company.)
"Jack Norton." V.. Jlofer. (Itlchard G.Budgsr, Uoatun.)
"Tho Most Hemitlful Hook Kver Writ,ten." D. A, Hayes. (Hatnn and Mains,

Nan- - York.)

it ii
1 . L"''" Thomaa CumJnf

.an... i.iluil .tllu .1UIS. I

"Hudolf Hurken'a Messuge to Our Ag."Henry C Pheldnn. (Haton and Mains.)
"The 1'gv etiological Origin of Mental Dlsorders," Paul Dubois, M, D, (Kunk tjnc

"Mind wnl Health." Edward K. Weaver,I'h. D, (Macmlllans.l
"Tlia Old Law and tha Kew Order'Oeorge W. Alger. (Houghton Mifflin Company.)
"Harper's Household Handhook, (Harpsrs. )
"Huccess In Business." William (lansonn.n. ii.iiiiiiii iino company.;
Conimmi DhieaaeH." Wuoda Hutchinson(Houghtiin Mifflin Company.)

"tilroiiah. tlie tniilnn iinv." .iun wtn.
rd Hohulta. (Houghtun Mifflin Company.)"Uaughtera of Dawn." llllsa Curmnn
in. ir serry inng. (jiitcnou Jtennerly,New York.)
"raterll my Lift," Nlklaus Holt, editedvy r rrovnva JIDIZ, ( U. (J, Heath and Company, Hoaton.)

A Bhortor l'rench Coiir." w. ir. i.v, ......
i,,i ,, miuBir, i u. v. iieaiu ana company.)
"itepreaoniutlvn Cssaya lu ModernThought." Harrison Hum Bteeve nnd 1'rankllumpluey Itlsllne, ph, l, (American UuokComiiany.)
"Houaehold Bclenca and Arte." Josephine

Morrlf. (American Book Company.)
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ne FLIRT
By (h: Author of "Monsieur Beaucaire,"

"Tht Gentleman From Indiana," etc.

ORA .MADISON was mado that way she couldn't
help it. Some eternal law within her demandeJ
your homage our complete subjection to her lovel-

ess.. Her only griff a to find you impervious. Once
,oti 'uaunitvd vou ver. allov.cv.1 to join those other
satellites that followed in wake, hut might never
icave to follow except .it her --evere displeasure

alenttnc Corliss Miav. European in man-
ner, reputed rich. Ml subject as all the reM

Bur Corl's' was plavmg a little game of hi
own lie pe'ceiuxi tne auvaniitgc ui

luviiig Corj's wiles at lbs comniaiid
id 3 hr irude love to her. But

tok one fals? step and
t'K'oK hangs tho tale.

$1.25. At ill b3k
stores nil it our own

look Sncp In the new

eofia. Station. N. T C

POET STARTED AS

COUNTRY SCHOOL TEACHER.

Olive TilfoiTi Uargnn, whose new IkmJc

of mictlc drama, "Tho Mortal Oodi. and
Other Uramua" lias just Iwcn published
by the Scrlhnon.. inlRlit avoin from '.'i
cl.ifslual mitiiri" (it Iit woik to have been
rcjifd In mum' lilKlily iiiltlviit. .1 ienti
ami tu have pissnl her .ar In ,i com-

munity p.ittir.itcil with literary ti .trillions.
Hut the fact Is very dlffi'rcnt.

She vvius Mini In Orayt-ni- i county, Ken
tucky, ami went to thv pillillc M ln'ols. In

vthlch her father ami mothi-- r vvfic run- -

lliiumi'-l- tcai'lR'lN, until lto lfl yari
Id. Then with iicr patents she inovil tu

tho tiivvn (if Poiilnliali, Mn." nhers rli"
stayed for fotir eai Hut at the im--

n nf
1 Che herself Lecani" a te.n-iie- r in in- - :

ImuUwimiN nt northwest!- - AiHulas. a.
reelon f lulls ami Ktream-- .

ThioiiKlt these joata sli" luu in.i
hopeil for a cnllesa odueatlon. but when
Mh- liec.tnv- - IS her mother died: her
father, now an Invalid, rettum-i- l to Ken
tucky and luv chilli l"si- mi"

iieievmin,,!. huvvivvr. and huaiiv ,i

lalncil a lVahody V HP ii tuos
hor to tlm unlv-r.-ll- y of Misiivuic, lern.
Two yeata later -- he via cradiiate.l. mid
went back to trai-hlns- , this time In Mij- -

eourl and then In Texas.
Rut her appetlt for education .

strong anil she Iniitul means to lalto a
year nt ltinlcllffe in ISIH for the study
of KnKllsh ami jMilIoyophy. A ear later
Hho ttirueil nif.iln to tenohliin anil not a
Pine at tlio Acarila Svmlnaty. W olivine,
Nova Soolla. Later the vvorkiil a a,
ttenosrapher In Hastim, s.n-- then nnnifl
n younc Soulli Cnrollnlnti, a Harvard
dent, whom ho had met vvluli-- at fiad- -

cllrf"' I

Not lone after she came to .Sew- - V orK.
and bent upon her llterno work. !

malned for como yeais. She In ut pur- -

travelllnB ohioad.
In ull theso yvatri uf A.irled

he has ensaBtd herself hi the product Inn ,

of poetrj. Three volumes are the icmiII.

Henry Co.,

eaten you
moM popular

32d St., New York.
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romance
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ATTENTION!

Readers of Detective Stories:.
He

Outwits the
Confidence Kin$;

Is more astute than the
Unofficial Spy;

Goes deeper than the
Sand-ho- a;

Discovers the
Germ of Death;

Sees the
Ray.

WHO?

CRAIG KENNEDY,

SCIENTIFIC DETECTIVE
in

ARTHUR B. REEVE'S
New Detective Novel

THE POISONED PEN

At all Bookstores,

$1.25 net. Postage " extra.

r0lr, MEAD & COMPANY

NEW YORK

luliti iimirelt) and rntnplrtc rrvlen ef
villi on application to

W. 33 St., New. York

Published Today

Romain Rolland's
JEAN-CfiRISTOPH- E; JOURNEY'S END

Lore and Friendship Tlio Burning BuahThc AVto Dawn.

This contplotes tho p'eiil troilKy uliout an iniiicinuiy Oeriiiun conipowr,
und conttilitH tho threo volumes of tiiuFreiiuli edition indirtttetl in tho mib-titl- o,

Tho intorent of thin voliiino is fuliiy compk-l- In itrielf; it nhavn
io fiKhtinf; on tho barrlcia(lo in J'nris, flyini; for lim llfo to

Switzerland, nnd thoro involved in un oxpericneo hittiilttr in 'Tristan's
with Jrjoldo. $t,50 net; by mail, $i.u'.

Thu l.onion Teltemrh aaya, "Fha finale l like a puvsuite Imn llerllinven traiilaled
Into worda." and t'urrenl 0lniin aaia, if man vvlslus m nnileisiiiiid itnvlona cur
rents which make up the great, rhantlni; en nf ineilcin life, lai'it U huiill) u olneln 1ai:i
more Illustrative, more Informing, anil moru insplilni;,"

A 24 narn leaflet on Itnnialn Knlliinil
sjacJi of his earlfer "Jean.Chrlstorhe'' hook,

Holt 8c 34
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